
Underwear

silk
TSc on
Bale
for

Dllk flno

tl on
(or

ralo dozen

nno
brown,

bluo and Well
finished

60c.
and

talc

25c
Shirt Sale

Men's Negligee Shirts, white muslin
mercerized bosom,

values,
Saturday

Men's extra quality Negligee puto
besom, muslin

lKdy, large assortment,
positively values,
fcalo Saturday

cat

place

men's nuuimor under

pink,

body,

Shirts,

We place Mile Satur-
day several lots
men's Shlrti.all

Somo with col-lo- rs

and cuffs,
flno percale. Also flno

.madras shirts and
nhlrts with cuffs

$1.00, your

any shirt In,
the for.

Neckwear
A choice lot of men's Neck-

wear on sale Saturday.
tocka, pretty pat-

terns and handsome colors,
tnado of fine tio silk

gular 25c values,
Kn eale for

A line of imperials and
ftecks spring colors,
aateHt patterns
regular 50c
values,

match.

Suspenders
Men's heavy web

with patent buckles and
(drawer supporters,
Regular 25c kind
Saturday

Men's extra quality web
leather ends,

latest buckles. They are 50c
tho

world over, on sale
for

ermplos purchased a
Cntctlon of their worth.
3bolco of the entire
ot for

tho newest stylos
find worth ;2.50
pnd $3.00. Saturday's
special prlco
pnly

Saturday wo
on S00

wear, balbrlggan
in ccuro,

white.
garmtnts

worth All sIjs,
ehlrts drawers,
on for

on
now of

Negligee

made of

laun-
dered
to Value up to

choice of

lot

very

big
in new

at

pbrbys In

Wo place on aale
Saturday a big lino of
en's fine Hats Derby,
Fedoras and Pashas.
All shades and styles.
In appearance these
hats aro equal to the
btwt bats made, Tho
valued range, from
JL-- to $2.50. A great
many of them aro

.Slon'n extra quality Hats Fedoras and

shades,

styles.

An almost endless variety of men's Blcyclo
Caps at 25c and 45c.

Special lots of boys' and children's Hats
rm Halo Saturday, In every concelvablo
ptylo, valuta ranging from 50c to 75c, on
pain at

25c and 50c
il.l W. W.l:l --i:r vi w .s -- s . a

DP IN ARMS

Pending Leeinlation in Oonerets Would Add

Materially to Their Work.

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW WOULD BE ABR0GAT D

JjCttern Aro Sent to tlir Si'iinlf Com-jnltt- rr

mi l'lmtiillU't-- AnUIiiu
that tin-- l.inv lie

L,! OpiiOMed, ,

The local' branch of the National Letter
Carriers' association is up In arms over a
Mil which stands a. fair chanco of becoming
a law of tho United Statci:, u It passed the
bouse of representatives Thursday tin an
amendment to the general appropriation bill.
Tho amendment provides that each carrlur
phall work forty-tJg- hours each week of
nix days, not Including tho tlmo put In by
tbem on Sunday.

Under the present law carriers can only
work eight hours per day and are prohibited
from working longer by postal regulations.
As a Tesult of this persons living on dis-

tricts covering a largo torrltory havo nt
times failed to receive mall the day it
leachoa tho Omaha omco. It a carrier can

McLeans
Liver andr i

25c
50c g

50c

10c

25c

I5c
.Suspenders,

buspenders

Saturday

Hat Sale

25c

sl.38

sl.93

LETTER CARRIERS

W-JS- R

'rsr

yes mfirMtwiw 'w. vm

Important Notice

m

call to fact

IT SI0 IS

ON

n rt A a nno Vi J

room

'

not cover his route In eight hours ho must
quit anyway and tho mall goes
until tho next day.

Under tho proposed bill the carrier Is to
work forty-eig- ht hours In six days. If ho
covers bis routo In six hours one day, on
tho next he must work ten hours If necessary

to deliver all of tho mall he takes from
tho olllce. There Is a provision In tho law
providing for tho payment of ovortlmo if it
becomes nccemary for the carrier to work
nioro than forty-eig- hours In ono week.

A. I. Ilrady of tho local branch expressed
tho reasons for tho opposition of tho tnall
carriers to tho now law as follows:

"Wo oppose tho law becauso In tho first
place It nbrogates tho eight-hou- r law. The
lotter carriers had a hard fight to secure
tho onaotment of that law and wo nro not
ready to sco It ropenlcd. In tho next placo
wo bellovo It will cilpplo tho service. In

that it will result In increasing tho length
of tho carriers' routes, delaying tho de-

livery of mall beyond a reasonable time.
Again, It will stop any increase in tho forco
of carriers, the work which would bo done
by new men under the present law being
done by the proiont forco undor tho pro-

visions of tho bill providing for payment
fo'r'extra tlmo.

"In express terms tho bill excepts work
done on Sunday when it conies to an allow
ance for ovortlmo and wo will still havo to
work from four to ten hours for nothing
oa tho first day of tho week. Tbo matter

to the
who suffers to live ami dreads to die.

will briizhtcn your life and
dispel your apprehensions by 0
removing tlie cause oi your Y
misery. It is X
compounded; lias tne

of thousands J will
restore your organs to their
normal condition, and relieve

you from Biliousness, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Backaches and
rrtparcd onlf by The Dr, J, II. McLean Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
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Saturday morning at 8 o'clock sharp begins
the most sensational sale of men's suits
ever justified by actual positive facts

3,600 MEN'S
ALL WOOL SUITS

bought for spot cash from a York manufacturer (who quit the business),

made to this spring for

ten, twelve
will go

All these splendid suits
are in newest styles,
the best patterns and colors.
They fit perfectly. The
workmanship is first-clas-s.

Every detail that good tailoring
requires is attended to. These
Buita are equal to any you ever
bought for ten, twelve or fifteen
dollars. You can buy them now

for five dollars a suit. ysnx"'

We your very the that
IN

OUR MEN'S SUITS $12, $15, MiD (RE (SIDE.

undelivered

ap-
proval

Headaches.

the

ladies'
1 1M

MAIN FL80R
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lYianex

retail

Is at the discretion of the postmastor. At
present most of tho carriers have to be on
duty, so that they have no time to attend
church and, thoughtlessly, tho very church
members aro tho onos who mako this neces-
sary. They come to get their mall after
church hours and wo havo .to have It all
ready for them or they would find fault with
thu service. Wo earn all wo get ns It Is
and do not think wo should bo compelled to
work ten or twelve hours a day on days
when there Is a largo amount of mall."

Tho Omaha branch of tho letter Carriers'
association Is affiliated with the Contral
Labor union and Friday evening t'he pres-
ident and secretary of that union addressed
letters to Samuel Gompers and the secretary
of tho American Federation of Labor asking
them to appear before the senate committee
on postolllccs In opposition to tho change In
tho law. Tho letter says:

"Under tho present eight-ho- law the
carrier can be worked at any time In the
twenty-fou- r hdurs. Under tho proposed
new law. which Is now before tho senate
committee, tho eiht-hou- r law Is annulled,
or will be If It passes tho senate, for car-
riers can then bo compelled to work nny
number of hours per day, not to exceed forty-eig- ht

hours per weok, and tho Sunday work
which It will add to tho present week's
work.

"Tho amendment 'providing extra compen-
sation for lettor carriers for work In excess
of forty-eig- hours a weok, and Buch

of hours as may bo required on Sun-dayj- jf

It become a law, will leave
tho carrioni without a law at all to govern
their working hours."

A TcRtliiioiilnl from Old nucland.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

tho best In the world for bronchitis," says
Mr. William Savory of Warrington, Eng-
land. "It saved ray wife's life, she having
been a martyr to 'bronchitis for over six
years, .being roost of the time confined to
her bed. Sho Is now quite well." It Is a
creat pleasure to the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be able to
publish testimonials of this character. They
show that great good Is being done, pain
and suffering relieved and valuable lives re
stored to health and happiness by this rem
edy.

IN THE

for

num-
ber

should

and fifteen dollars each
special Saturday

Kid Shoes, la"
dies' black and
tun slippers, boys'

ladios' Ox-
ford nnd
Sandals.

IN THE BASEMENT
for children's and youths' Shoes, la-
dles' Slippers and Oxford Ties.

IN THE BASEMIINT,
for ladles' kid comfort house slippers.

.TTTai J.l.WTHTJ

on extra sale at

(S NY

shoos, misses'
shoes,

Strap

ARE

.North l'lntto Cltlneiid Too Unity to
Tnlk l'olltlrx, lint They Will

III; In I. Inc.

Hon. W. T. Wilcox of North Platte, a
membor of the legislature at tho last ses-
sion, was In Omaha Friday. In speaking of
tho trend of political "affairs In his section
he was modestly hopeful of republican suc-

cess. "Tho people up our way aro not talk-
ing politics very much yot. I don't know
whether that Is or Is not a hopeful sign.
Four years ago at this tlmo Ilrynn men, and
especially populists, woro running around
anxiously hunting somebody to talk to, and
tho campaign contention was boiling. It Is
not so now. One seldom hears nnyono up In
our section talking politics. Wo can't tell
whothor or not there Is going to bo any
breaking away In party affiliations, but It Is
reasonably certain that If there is It will bo
In our favor. You know there was somo of
It last fall and wc carried our county nicely.
I think our candidate for congress has nn
excellent show of election. Ho Is a good,
clran, square republican and Is known to
everyone up in that section. There fs no
reason why every republican uhould not voto
for him, and ho will get the full party voto
at least. Tlioro Is no question that Judge
Nevlllo will be renominated by tho fusion-Ist- a.

During tho short tlmo ho has been In
congress ho has done nothing either good
or bad, his record In that respect being sim-
ply a blank. I bollero ho has tried, how-ove- rt

to do the best ho could."

Tun I'ninkn linen pr.
Frank Jones and Frank Pysvka wero

prisoners In tho Douglas county Jail until
9:30 o'clock Friday evening, when they made
their escapo. During the feeding hour they
eluded the vlgilanco of the jailers nnd
climbed on top of a steel cage and later
had no difficulty In tearing a nolo with
their hands through tho tin roof of tho jail
and getting away. Jones Is wanted for tho
theft of a horso and was recently nrrestedby Officer Baldwin. I'ysvka Ix a South
Omahu prisoner. Hoth were attired In tho
Jail clothing at tho tlmo. Tho pollco .wero
notified and tho early capture of tho two
Franks Is oxpected,

(irerk Mrct (ircrU,
Angelo Fantclopulo and Basil Matallce.

Oreek candy merchants, became InvolvedFriday evenlnir.ln a dlscusHlon nt thn
priority of their claims to the exclusive um

fH

m
ram

IN THE BASEMENT
for Indies' Show, Indie' Slippers, In-

dies' Strap Snudiils, youths' Shoes and
misses' Shoes.

ON MAIN FLOOR
for Men's Shoes, equal to any J2.C0 shoo
that you can buy elsewhere.

IN THK HAS13MKNT
for Infants' Sou Colored Moccasins.

W. C.

refreshing

This lot
Men's imported black

stripe worsteds.
All wool blue serges.
All wool blue flannels.

wool caesimereB in plaids,
stripes and checks.

All wool diagonals.
All wool cheviots.
All wool covert suits.

wool vicuna suits, all worth
from 10 to $15, at $5 a suit.

CHOICE OF ANY SUIT IN THE LOT FOR $5
would particular attention

WE SELL THE FINEST CLOTHING OMAHA FOR THE LEAST MONEY
$17.50 GOOD REIDY-T0-WE- AR

BOSTON!
JUST TO SHOW THAT WE GIVE BETTER SHOES AND FOR

LESS MONEY THAN ANY OTHER STORE-LO- OK HERE:

1qQ

Vg9DpP

Invalid

scientifically

New

BISEMENT

AO

EIS&50

REPUBLICANS HOPEFUL

75

SI69

5c

Fancy

CLOTHING

nvinc

for Ladles' Shoes that
would cost you fully
$1.00 olso.
These are on
square on tho main Moor.

IN TUB HASI5MRNT
for Ladles' Shoes that
you could not buy else-
where for less than $2.t0.

of tho sidewalk in front of tho Crelghton- -
urpneum as u mart, wnen tne argument
had reached a boiling volnt nnd could no
longer bo contained Hasll struck Angi'lo on
tbo head with a sham Instrument lntllettnir
a scaln wound. Tho lnlured man was re- -
moveil to tho pollco ntatlon, where tho
wounu wus urcsseu ny ur. Amos, tne pollcosurgeon. Angelo was taken lo bis home at
70i! South Sixteenth street by friends. The
other Oreek succeeded In eluding the off-
icers nnd was not arrested evening.

V. A. .uti-H- .

Fl.OOU
for Ladles' Woyclo worth

A specially Interesting meeting Is planned
for Sunday uftornoon at 4 o'clock. Tho gen-
eral subject Is "India." tho topics
"The 1'andltn IUniuba! nnn Her Work for
tho Child nnd Orphans" nnd "Tho
Present Famlno." Tho collection will be
used for that purpose. A larg- - atteudnnco
Is hoped for.

The ehiss work Is rloslng. The Frenrh
and Spnnish classes havo cxtendeil theirterms ten more lenson. The new class in
elocution, tinder .Miss Alice Ilowoll, Is InrEo
and very enthusiastic.

Tho gymnasium classes tiro nt work on
drills for tho public exhibition, to be given
In tho Young .Men's Christian
gymnasium May 7. Thoro nro several basket
ball teams. Two will be chosen after a con-
test to ploy a matched game that night.

Tho work In tho south Ix nrnanor.
Ing, nnd tho ontcrtulnment given by tho
Hunshlno club the Juniors on lustnight was very enjoyable and well attended,
In splto of tho heuvy rain.

Library llourd
At tho meeting of tho nubile lihrnrv

board night usual routine businesswns transacted. In addition tho oxecutlvo
committee was authorized to secure addi-
tional cases for munuscrlpts In tbo Hyrou
Heed room.

A settlement was with HccsPrinting company for tho books of the 11- - I

brary destroyed ut tho burning of tho Itees
printing plant some yeurs neo.

Miss Tobltt. tho librarian, wns authorized
to purchase tho pictures of tho of
tho library rooms whleh havo appeared
from tlmo to tlmo In Tho Hoe.

Hertford's Acid Phosphate
Strengthens tho exhausted and con-
fused brain, relieves nervous headache

induces sleep.
btsrs name t cm

includes:

worsteds.

All

All

HoiironD wrppr

SI98
anywhere

bargain

ss39

98c

Iftidny

ON MAIN
Bootp, $2.50

particular
Widows

association

branch

Mondnv

Frldny

effected the

two

Interior

!

..aaai aa.if .nuin .1

Good Opaque
Window Shades

on sprint; rollers, feot-ohol- co

colors complete, onch

This $6 Rocker
or chnlr polished poldon

Saturday spoclal

$3.40

5

,w

EXTRA
on second floor

$1 Boys' Suits 39c
Dowey -- Schley llobson and

Koosevolt Kough Rider

SUITS
reproduced to flit ony future fighter, on

sato Saturday nt 8 o'clock a. m. and Satur-
day only.) For bojs, ages 3 to 10 years, at

39c
FREE

with every purchase of a

Boys' Suit '
Wo will glvo entirely free, Saturday,

leaguo ball baU baeo ball, catchera siaslc
or pair of standard boxing gloves.

ifi i

now
and patterns,

on sale

$2.50 Suits,
$1.25

About 480
Vestce it Kneo
Pants Suits

in wool chovlota and
ca6slmcrcs.

havo handsomely
trimmed collars
and voeteos. All
tho suits have doublo
Beats und knew, and

soams.
All nges from 3 15

On salo Satur-
day at

'1.25
$3.50 Boys' Strictly All

Wool Knee Pants Suits, ages
7 to 15 made, and lined with
tho object to sulta tho most
durable and scrvlcablo to bo had for tha
money. 15 shades

worth
$3.50, Saturday
at

Vontco

sailor
of

doubn sewed
to

yearn.
$1.25.

years, smvod
mako theso

fully sl.98
$5 Boys'

Pants Suits,
$2.50

Ages 7 to 15
years, made of

iino puro woolen
black, blue and' fancy
checked cheyioUs,
plain and tioweit
striped casilmeres
and worsteds, Pants
taped and relnforoed
seams throughout.
Dressy and atyllih.
These sultn. will bo oa

ralo tomorrow" only,
for they are fully
worth $6, but so on
salo Saturday at

'2.50
Long Pants Suits

Magnificent vnr!cy of boya' and youths'
long pants sulta ages 11 lo 20 years, In
newost spring and summer novoltlos. With
slnglo and doublo breasted vests. In those
stylish heccknd and striped worsteds, to

figured cheviots and plain blue or
black Eorgcs and clay worsteds, etc A
comploto, entire new stock to solcct from
at a guaranteed saving to you.

Prices rango from

$10, $8 50,
$5, $3.98 and $3.50.

Does Newspaper Advertising Pay?

A TEST.

25c

Curtain Stretchers
We am Omaha nponts for tho famous Gilrny

Strotchors, "the best miuW Tho prlcca uro $1.76
and $2.50 ench. Brinfr this "nil"

(J? with you Saturday d-- d CJ A HL
and buyonoat .... tlJLlU. lJJw

Cloth

3x0

quar-tor-saw-

oak

buIIh

Knit

ORCHARD & WILHELM
CARPET CO.

1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Street.


